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The Industrial Rehabilitation Depert:ent vas orsanized ae a central-
ited ~t for the concentration of se~1cee needed by patient~ •1th complex 
long term disabilitieG . The Department is loee.ted. at the Haeca.chucotte 
Mem:;~ria.l Bospitale, ,.-hicb bas approxi .. t-ely 2'} beds . Tho Hospital School 
of Nuraing rocogni,ed th$ value of suCh a service ln proT1d1ng tho student 
vitb tho opportv.n1ty ~o practice total patient care . Total. pat1.mt care 
Jll8.Y be defined as : 
A plan orsanized and administered by the nuree giving care ~ the in-
dividual patient, baeed on the tun~ntal eeient!fic principlea, And 
applying the skills ot nursing toehniquoe to the patient's phye1cal, 
.ental, emotional, spiritual, e.nd •oonomie need& for the purpO&e ot 
1naur1ng hie roturn to health and aiding him to eolvo hie futuro hoalih 
adJ~etments &O that be ~ return ~o society at bia opti~ capacity. 
In tho Fall ot 1959 the &uthor ~aa employed by tho Y~eeachusette 
~Amor1ol Boap1t&l School of Nura1ng to orsan1to a program or tboory aod 
clinical oxporionce 1n tbo rebab1l1tbt1on nursing of patients vitb aptnal 
cord injury. The purpoue of tho progre1:11 v&a to prov-ide oppOrtunity for 
the atudont to develop apecla.l akilla, techniques, and a.tt1tud.ea need&d to 
oa.rct for pe.tionta ·o~ith complex lona to.na d.184b!l1t1ea a.o4 eeveroly limiting 
'rihon tho f1r•t otx montha ot th.o pr0f5!'6CI c&:l4t to o.n ond, 1 t vu felt 






e1per1ence. Although there ar-e severa~ oet.hods of evaluation, tho &ethod 
selected •&a that of a atudy of student opinions of the rehabilitation 
experience. 
~at value do the nursing students place on a Rehabilitation Nursing 
course which 1ncl~dee four vaek.e of theory and clinical experionco in a 
special rehabilitation un1tf 
For clarity tho problem vas di v!l.ded as follo·oia : 
1. Did the experience broaden tbe student 'e concept of the philoaopby 
and pr1nc1plee of rehabilitation nuraingf 
2. Did the experienCB eontr1bUtG t.o the atudent'e l.intierstan41ns of 
1ntord1ec1pl1nary teamvorkt 
; . ~d tho rehabilitation experience tmpro~o tho otudent'a kDOvle4ge 
and competency in utilization ot n~eing ek1lla and t•chniquoet 
4 . ~d the course provide the student vith a sreater appreciation 
of c:o:muunity rehabilitation naourcoet 
JUSTIFICATION OF Till> I'RO.BLJ!N 
.BecauiJe t.hie vae a nev proare:D at tho Jo'.aea.e.cbu.a.etta Me:DOrial Hoep1t.els 
School of Nursing, it vas tho author ' • belief that evaluation tor tuturo 
progr.ea1ve plann1na: vu nocoeeary prior to the ree.rly rotation or etudonta 
which vill begin in tho Pall. 
I=provoant ot and/or rointoroomont or an ltducat1onal program a.ro 
4epon4ont u.pon a cloo.r undorato.nd1ng oiL the outcomoa of tho :procedh.\8 ex-
~r1encea . The wr1tor believod thet a reTiev of opin,ione oxpreeaed b.y etu-
donta bAvins bad the rohabilitation clinical and thoory expor1enee voul4 ro-
voal 1nd1cat1ona tor reconstruction and re1nforcemont ot tho courao. 
3 
!!Furthermore, the studitu of lleiklal and Clar~ auoported the belle! that 
evaluation based on student opinion w~~d be justified. 
SCOPS AND L!liiTATIONS 
Twenty senior students in the Massachusetts Ue~orial Hospitals School 
of Nursing comprised the saaple in this study. Ten of the students who hid 
participated in the Rehabilitation ~Ur$1ng progr~ werG placed in Group A, 
' 
and ten who had not had thia eceri&nca. were designated as Group a. The 
O?iniona or the students of both groaps. were sought in an att.eapt to 
determine thG value of the Rehabilitation course as a learning experience . 
Recency of participation in the course by the sample ranged trom 
three week-s to six months, but did not pose a ll.mitat .. ion to the study. One 
limitation was considered t.o be related to the taet that .students wbo did 
not oartlclpate in the program wero, nevartheless, in close contact -ttb 
students who had cosplet.ed the course . The opinions ot the tor::er group •1.1 
have been influenced by the exoerience and opinions of the latt.er group. 
PaEVIllll OF !aTHOOOLOOI 
An interview g1.1ide was de"Jelopod by the investigator ut1U1ing the 
course objectives . This guide was used in a focused interview to identity 
~ tudent opinions ot the course . A ca&parison was made o! the opinions ot 
1El1zabeth L. Meikle, •A Stu~ or tho Contri~tions to Rehabilitation 
Which aro Being ~ade by the ~aduat.s ot a Rthab1l1 tation. Nursing Progru" 
(unpubliahed Uaater's theaia, Boston University School of Nureing, 1960). 
2Jeanne Claire Clark, "8ffect ot Workshops in Rehab1litat1o~ Nursing on 
~urses ' Contributions to Reh8b~l1tat1on~ (unpublished Waster's thests, 
Boston University School ot Nursing, l9S6) . 
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the students who had the coureo, Croup A, vi tb those students who did not 
have the course, Group B. In Addition, tho etudenta in Croup A vere aak&d 
to define "rehabili te.tion nuro1ng" prior to and follov1ng the compl-etion ot 
the course to determine if a better underatand1ng of rehabilitation nursing 
bad O&en achieved. 
Chapter II contains a revie-o~ or literature, a diecus&ion or the 
philosophy of the rehabilitation nura1ng program at MAaaachU&etta Me~rial 
Bospit als School or Nursing, a diecuos1on or the couree content, the basis 
for t.he Qypotbeeie, and. the statement or the hypothesis . 
Chapter III deecribea tho aample ut111~od, the selection and develop· 
ment of the toole u~ed for obtaining tbe data, and the prOCurement of tte~e 
data. 
Chapter IV conta1n9 a preaente.t1on, diecuaaion, and the 1ntorprota· 
tion ot the data . 
Chapter V pr esents tbe I'W:IlliiO.r71 conclue1on.e, and. rooomlDOnde.tioM -.48 
ao a reault or th1e etudy. 
:0 
Hoe pi tall School or Kuraiog vae pla.nne4. eo •• to RhO etudente the opportua-
ity to practice oom-prehenaho nure1oe throuR)t ol1nio&l experience. Prov1a1o 
for th!o t.zpo of loarnl.ng oxpor!onco 11 J.aportant ao pointed out b:r Ab0dll4h 
vMn ehe 1411: 
Tbe need to -t tho total health noedo of pooplo aod tbo grOif!Of; 
eapbt.a11 that !a beias -placed. on co=»Z'8btD.I1Te nure!ae; ca:re, vb!cb in-
clud.tl tbe patient 'a p!:J'a1cal, ,.,tloaal, 6Dd. eoeto~1cal aul'S-l:Qg neede 
u vall •• cOil.l-lderat1oc or the Ptl1cbc.-t1o or!,c.-1o ot !llneaa, tan 
bt;]llD. to baTe tbetr l:pact upoo ra:.a.re.t~ ~uoattoc. The ~tte!" a-choole 
of nl.lri1Qf; a.re atteapttas. to gee.r tdu.oatle;.c tor a:.o.rMa tor&rd thta eca-
prebe~h• &'PJ)l"'&Cb, n.tber tl:an1 torar4 the t\laot1oDal app!'O&C.!l vhich T~tlooal!''' aural~ practice. 
The particular experieaoe at tbe MaeaacbuHtte )'.emorl&l School h 
correlated ..,1th thoee a&ro1os exper1aooae pre .. ot.d tn tbe olaasl"'O!!l. Al-
thoup.b Pl"'lct1oe m.r t:n..0 pertoct, prsct1oe v 1 th an u;ndet"ete..od.10ft ot the 
ok!llo l••rnO<i v!ll bolp tho ot\ldont to think ond ,..ko IIIOd!r!cat!ono of tho 
prooe4ure ae required by tM patient . ror ae Sa.nde empbaeiz.ea, le.arnioe 
t.Ue1 plaot vben the lea..~r experion~•• Mourrlng eii¢IhA•11 on partio<llar 
~Ml'lte eo tb&t tte .. __. ele:Ziat• vill M lctemalhed at. an lncreae~ 
'brM4t.h &n4 4epth vbea tbl l6aroer 10.t.era.ote vttb the enTlJ"'Q:::Bnt. 2 
in !aaic ~~r•1 !4ucat1oc. (Nev YorS : G. P. 
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ance ot providing a sound educational prosram for tbe preparation of nuroee 
ie basic to the eeta.bliehment ot any nW"a1ns oourse or exper ience . Thello 
factors were t ·alten into consideration 1n aett1ng up the objeet1vea and 
co\U'ae content of the Behab1l1tat1on Nuraing courae being evalua~ed in this 
study. 
Bo1dgcrken expresses her viw~e on nurse preparation tbie vaj: 
It (nuroing) includes the Gtudy of a body of scientific kn~Jl~e drawn 
from the natural, medicc.l and aJ.lled aciencea; ot tho techn.!ce and pro-
cedures noodM to moet the nursing needs or pat1ente; pe..rt1c1pat1on in 
giving complete nursing care --preventive, r6Ciedie.l, aupporthe and re-
hab1l1tat1vo,1and health teaohins and ~1danoo; part1o1pot1on in giving 
team service. 
Tbe vriter found tbe following thousbte as expressed b7 lieidgerken 
extre""l1 helpful: 
1. Learning experiences abo~ld be otructured eo that the education ob-
Joct1veo of tho course will be attained. 
2. Learn1D6 ox:porioncea aro eoloctod eo that tbey pro.aoto motivation at 
Appropriate t1toee and in a mtl.ru"K)r that v1ll at1JDulat-o the cur1oa1 ty 
of tho atudonte e.n4 chB.llonso thom to oont1nuod oxpetnd1tl.J.r0 of effort. 
3. Learnine oxp&r1oncoo aro arre.nsod eo that tbo7 prov1do for oorrol&· 
t1on1 eonti~uity an4 1ntegrat10D or tbeory and clinical learning 
oxpor1onco . 
Learning experieneoa vere atructurod 10 that Gtudenta mtgbt take M -
va.ntago or prevtoua >::now ledge ffbile ne;..r opportwli tie a tor learnina vere be -
ina provided. Stud.onta neod to 'bo mot1vatod tor loa.m1ng and nov oxpor1onow 
were added in a metu11ngtul va.y . It 1a hoped that tbo cu.r1os1 ty and v1ll1ng· 
nese to loarn v1ll apur tho::2 on to o.xplore vi t.b aroat-or ontbueiat.D· 1n 
addition, oxper iencea vere provided vh!eh ~·· tbom autf1c1ent time to 
lLorott.o. Hoidaerken, Teaching in Sehoola ot liuraina. (Fb1l&dolph1a : J. Jl. 
L1ppinoott Co., 1955) , p . ~2}. 
~Ibid., p . 26l. 
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develop tho skillo ju&t learn.,d ao that thc7 cou.ld aehioYe oatisfaet10!l in 
the eliniccl dre4 as &oon as they had acquired the principles in tbe class-
room. Thia should yrov-ide tbe.m v1th 8.tl ec.gerneS$ to prActice tbe::D. 
Many 6X~r1one&s proVided tor the ctudent are applicable to other 
nursing situations . The 1natructor e.nd student have vor!::ed Jointly to apply 
vhat is lear1lGd durj,ng the rohab111t.at1on ex-perience so tbat it ·.rtll be 
mo4n1ngtul in other nursing situations as well . Basic nursing principles 
oerel.y eerve as a found.ction for exploring nev situations . 'Jhe vr1ter be-
lievee aa does Jensen that a clinical instructor should ut111to ever, op· 
portunity to belp tbe student integrate background material as nev oonoepte 
are preeented .1 According to :au.rton, ".loarnina 1a the procose of acquiring 
ueo-ful responses and controls of rospOneo through oxpar!enclna them. "2 
Tho rehabilitation nura1ng etudenta have reoo1ved theor,y in tbe 
classroom and were given tho opportunity to gain meaningful at1culat1on b7 
di~ot c.xporienco 1n the clinical area~ The writer's pbtlosophy of suidanoe 
of loarning haa beon 1ntluenced by mQzl3' vell~tnovn nureo o4ucatora. Tho 
tollov1ng pertinent pointa expressed bJ Burton have beon holptul: 
l . The l&arn.11'18 preceae 1a oxpor1onc1ng, roact1ns, doing, uo4orgot.ng. 
2 . Tho learning products are reeponaoe and controls of roepoD.J.e, Ya.luoa, 
undoratan41ng, attitudes, approe1ationa, apecial ab111t1oe, akilla. 
}. The le.o.rnina procoae procood.l boat vbon tho nu:oeroua And var1e4 ae· 
t1vit1ea are W11t1cd. around a central core or purpoae, .,bon tho 
learnor'a 1ntoreot 1& in the activit1oa . 
lDoborah Jensen, Cl1n1ea.l Instruction and Ita Int.ogratton in the Curriculum. 
(st . Lo\lio : C. V. Hooley Co. , 19'16), p. 27}. 
2w!ll!am ~on, Tho Gllidanco of I.eo.rn1nl! Act1v1t1oa. (nov York: D. Appol-
ton Contur1 Co . , l§4L), pp. 212-21}. 
s 
4 . The learning experiences to be of :maxiltum value, must possess life· 
likeneee tor the learner. They arlll.8t eatiaf)' a curront purpoao, be 
continuous v1th ongoing experiene& and be interactive with a Vide and 
rich environment. 
II 
5 · 'I'.Oe le~ proceee and its pl"'ducte are atfect-&d b7 the l.evol o! 
maturity ot the learner ae indicated by various meaauroe of chrono· 
logical, mental, eoot1onal, pbyeiolog1cal1 o.o:d oocta.l aee; b,7 the na.turo and 8JZX)unt of previou& experience. 
LG&rning 1& a eontinuoue process. J.t.Jcb of" nev l.oarnins first takes 
place ·<~hen a comoon element is found •.,-ith ·.rbieh the student has had prev1oue 
a:c-perience and t.Oen e.4da to th1e common knovledge . L&arning is a.J.eo en· 
hanced vben a central the.mo is ott"es&ed vhich brings tOgether tho thread& 
to ~:~alro a ~poc1f1c bod,y ot l::nO"..:led&e. Reality of the loarnin8 e1tu.at1on 
makes a Vivid picture in tbe student's mind and1 01 application ot thia 
ex~rionce in a clinical eettins, enriches the et~dent's perception or tbe 
patient ae an individual . Tho clinical. instntctor muat a.a81CLthe student 
in tho learning eXperience offered uo ~hat each n~~ o1tuation will be ~t 
;dth a •.ril11ngnesa to loam. Tho instructor mu.ut also bo awre of tho 
Qtudent'B emotional roact1ona in the c~tnical e1tuat1on ~~d be ro&4y to 
aaaist~ reaaaure, and e~port tho et~dent acoo~1ng to her provioue oxpor1· 
encea and emotional nooda. These tboushtl have guided the clinical in· 
otructor vOile wo.rkins with otu4onto 4ur1ng their rehabilitation oxpor1onco. 
Ono "'lsht los!ooJJ..v now poao the following quoot!ona . 'olbJ' a olin!oal. 
course in rohab1l1tat1on nurain8? ·llba.t is rohab1l1tat1on ~u.raingt Ru.ak 
eaya : 
It lo d!ffloult to dof1no rohab!l!tat!on noralng vitb aboo1uto oxaet· 
noaa, bocaueo tho role or tho robab111tat1on nureo 1a 4 complex one. 
It ,...,. b8 .. 14 that nuro!tiS oa.ro 1n a apao!o.l.hed reb&b!lit.at!on dopart· 
mont 11 broadonod po.rtl,y boc::o.~•• tbo nurao may find """1 opportun!t!oo 
1~. , pp. 212·21}. 
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here to reMer a hisb tne ot CQ:I;a'ebene1Te patient care &or:1 partlJ' 
beeauae aha C1.1.J vork in cloM 1Jl"'x.:1a1t7 -.rlth a nabl:r of rebab1Ut.et1oo 
vorl:era vho are mot1Y&t.K1 M ehe 1e1 by the oonc.pt or tot.al patient. 
ce.re. }""'ch "'"¥ depon4 on hill' ab1l1ty to relate to nonnure1~ sroupo 
on4 on her baoic attitude toward rehabilitation 1D gonoral. 
The practico ot nureins eld.lle lBZ)d tecbn1quoe 1n a rehabilitation 
4e~tment doe& not 41tter in an appreciable de~ tro. the practice ot 
the patient care area. 
A ooa:~~ittee of tho National Lee.gu.o ot Nurlina ooneemed vith explor· 
illS the reha0111tat1on UJ~totl ot nuraing state: 
Rehabilitation 11 a pc>1nt ot Tie-" baaed on the belief in 01.o.r cu.lture t.bat 
all peraons aho'J.l4 be blped to Da1nt&1n or ret.a.ln tM!ir beet p0aa1 ble 
ph¥a1cal and. -.a.tal bH.lth ratt-Ar thsD a bo47 ot apee!tie eld.lle. 1"h11 
point of 'rir• Olloul4 be de .. lopo4 :1n tho buic -· 2 
• 
It 1o ~th ouch a ph1loooph)' tbat tho :1ntro4~ct1on to pot1ent care is pn-
eent~ to the atu4ant bea1nn1ng her rehab111t.at1on upertenco at Maasaelr.;-
••tu Memorial Hoap1 tale. ltlrphae11 11 pl.o.ced 0t1 the ab!.l1 ttee that the 
patient hae r.tained, an4 tboa& that he =ay be able to dov•lop aa a roeult 
or hie rohab1l1 tat1on prcil''""· F""""""""tal to rohob1l1 tat! on nurt11l6 1o 
th• conc.;t that -.n 1• a total be1na; that 11, h.l.e JlMd.a an p..Ve1cal, 
lt u •••e.nt~al that .. cb pat11nt•a nMda bt Mt on an 1n41Y14u.a.l buia 
and acoor41na t.o h11 cbans1ns: noM•· Z.,er7 proeM.~ ot ma•1ne: ce.re :rJ.et 
luovard Rv.ek, Rohnb1l1t.at1on Mo41o1ne, (St. LOuie: c . v. Nool&y co., lQ!l8), 
P• l~CI. 
2Nat1ooal teasuo ot Nu.raing Report ot Jork ConteNnCI Coa-1 tttt Heet1r.g- .. 
'roacl>ins tho llehoh1lltatlon .UpOcto of l<""oinS (~w York, l~). p . l . 
l.() 
be directed tO'ola.rd meeting the oa::zplex needs as presented b;r each patient . 
Another ioportant aspect or rehabilitation nursing 1a the time at 
vbich rehabilitation should 't>Ggin. .Ph1llipa clearl.Jt i.a..d!catea the 
importance o:f earl1 rebabil1t&.t1on. She bclie.,oa that rohab111tat1on shou.ld 
1 
start at the time of the onset of tbo disability or crippltns condition. 
The ~rae bas a unique opportunity aad reeponaib111ty to belp the patient 
early in th& reha.b111tat1on process . The ours.e baa early aM continuing 
contact vtth the "Patient during th9 first etagea of hie 1llneos. Her early 
recognition of abnormalities he -ay ~sent and ao avareoeoo of the prevon-
the aspects of tho rehabilitation proceea is of utmost .mportaoee in general.: 
nar e1cg a& voll aa in apoc1t1c rehab1l1t ation nuro1ng given in J part1calar 
2 
unit of a hoapital. ThGSG aapocte of D1.l.r&1Dg ctlro aro roomphaehed a.ad 
porhape brought into foeus by providing a. le.a.rnt.og expor1enco tor the stu-
doota on a epocio.Utod rohabil1t!ltion unit aa voll as through claaeos in 
rebab111tat1on. 
The rw.ree pl.a.y8 an illlporta.nt part in patients' rehabilitation. Sbe 
1o e. neooeQAry mo1:ber of the rehabilitation teMt. \lbe.t 18 of coocorn to 
both le.dera in rehab1l1 tat1on and nuraing 1o ben.- to prepo..ro mtraoo to 
o.ccopt their rolo 1n roho.b111t8t1on . Ruak OA,Ya: 
• .• thct oureo plAys a key rolo in rohab1llt&t1on, but as in JDK1o1no, 
~yaieal therapy, occupational therapy, epoooh tborap,, paychol~1cal 
eor'Yicoa, social sorv toea, '\'OO&.tiocal couneollofJ, JOb placement, and 
the other 1ntogra.l oo.pononte ot reb.ab1llt4t1on thoro aro ta.r too tov 
nuraGa with tra.1n1n.g and oxper1ence in l"Gbab111tat1on . Cur tint o,p .. 
preach to breaking tht cycle of prov14.1ns tAd.d1t1ocol a•l"\'lcoa to the 
~r<N1ng number of patioc.te ""bo oood. web eorvlcoe ia throu.gh education- -
lxu1111beth Pb1U1po, The 14061'• l!xoht>.nso, -1/ 12, "liu.ro1'!< A.opooto in Roht>.b111-
tat1on o.nd care of tho Chroniooll.y Ill" (!low York, 19,6) . 
2Ib1d. 
ll 
.au.cat1on of the public t.o mov vhat to o~ct; e4ucat1oo of n,;rs.e:S ....-:,o 
epec1aliz.e 1n otber field• t.o recoe;n1ze t.be J:Dovle4p &r.d. t.chniquee or 
reha.b!lit.ation that ~ &,..Hable; educa:t!on of' t.ho ~re.l 4:.tt7 ::r.;rae 
to knov tho simple preYent1Te D0$4~8 that Vill red~ce disability; -· 
ed~catiyn of the n~•• vbo e~cializea in pbleical D041c1ne and rebabili· 
tat1on. 
Since tbe student ot nur11ng of toda,y beooaea the gonoreJ. duty nur&e, 
t.he lpecia.llat, anA/or the nurelng ed\l.eator of' toiiOrrov, it 11 J:.eceU.lU7 
that their prepara~1oo :bf a ch tMt C..e1 t.av-e a coocept, J:h!lo.ophJ a:.d 
at ~1; ~ns akilli 1D rehab1atat1on ~•1Di· .Ul JlUl"*es .rat be-
IIUit be a ·~good n1.0ree" bl.lt 1n DlfUl.T 1ns~cea a different kind of' "'good 
nureo,. than '<laB picturod J1at a few years ago. l'h1ll1pe pOints out tbat 
too often what the nuree ctoee tor the patient actu.all.J dola11 rehabil!.tat.:.m 
in tM end b7 •k1ns hW aore dependent on others than hle t.a.n.4.leap Jl;at1-
r1ee. The tO!'Qitr "'6004 nl.O.J"••• vaa orten re~ &I Ot:.e vbO 41d eve17'Uii.:l6 
tor t.be J:*t1ent; abe 414 not. ancoOlJ"8&8 tDe patient to do ror bi&Ml:'. Sbe 
•ctWll ant.1e1pote4 h!.l •"•17 need e.n4 vou.l4 p:roCHC1 to meet 1t before t.he 
patient ve.o ablo to -.n IU\7 pereonal effort 1n tbo.t 41rect.1on . Sbe stood 
betoro tho po.tient and rea.lit;r; ehe etood botveen him and lito &I be t:n18t 
l1Yo 1t. She protoeto4 h1JI trail all oxol'101on, oxpeclo.llJ> phJ'o!cal . All a 
c-apable a."ld •!1'1cient morae, ahe a.lmo.:. never lett the pat!.ent'a aide. 2 
taro, bu.t the p&t~ent 11 aUovK to !'\:nct1on v1tb1n h11 capac!tJ". 'l'be 
luovard. R\.l..Uk1 Forcr,.,ord to Rohab1l1 tat ion Nura!ns .. toy Allee MOrrteaoy (l\ev Yor~: c. p, Putnam'o an4 sono, lQ5l), pp. x·xl. 
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rehabilitotion nurse heps the patient to attain his fullest potential qy 
teach..illg aJXi a:ssistinr- him vhen neoes.sary. The patient is allowed to r'lt.ke 
his own decisions w~~never possible and the nurse ~~ or ~ not assist hi~ 
to reach a conclusion. She provides :an envil'<Cent that pre~nts the de-
velopnent of att11>udes of prolonged dependence . She is aware of the indi-
Vidual needs or her patients , but JDCQ" nGt directly particip"te in 11\Ceti.ng 
all these n~ds . Sho refers to the other team :mer.::bers wt:on their special 
skill.s and knowle-dge nay best a~sist the patient. Sho cooporat.es 'lo"ith tho 
various team nembers as the opportunity oresents it.self. 
The a'bU1 ty of the nurse to function Coo;:>Grati\•ely in to~ relation-
ships io vital in rehabilitotion sinoe the tc""' approach is ouch an inport.-
ar~ part of the rtihabilitation process. Ruek regards the to~ approach as 
'olh1le the IOillticUscipllr.ary approach to the rehabilitation o! •<V 
patient is c..,..paratively nodcrn, it has its historic root in the Golden' 
~e and that should help all reilabilltation vorkera to vicv each 
other a.s coprotcssional in a COIISI!on cause. A deep and abiding Nspeet 
tor each 1nd1vidoal's potentiall1.ies and particular skills is needed 
for auecose:ful rehablli tation re-ar,;ork • •• tho r.~oro serious).y disabled 
a patient is, the more he is in need of tho tearMork ot m~ profes-
oicna.l:.~ and the more the individual professionals need eac:h othe.r. 
In order to obtain greater in~ight and understanding regarding the 
patient needs , oach team n:ernber must relate to &11 othcn·s on the team 
in weh a w~ as to rna.":e rossibl e easy oxchar.go ot opinions and ideas, 
aece~e to vital infomot.ion, and discharge oi" M\ltual help or advice 
when those are required. l 
The nureo is etten called upon by the nodi cal stat!, ns l>.'ell a.s 
oU,or tear. mo.::bero, to instruct the P"tient especially w> th his physical 
voll-bc!ine . S\e- is respcnsible for patiorrt. C-"'ra Around the clock and is 
able to C:Cif.:Unieat.e vith the patient when other r:.e"!ber:s ot Ute tea!:! are not 
l Ruok , .211· cit. , p. 151. 
0 
~?e.:ab:e . ~he n~o• !Lvolved vlth reh$~~l:tatloc 1s therefore a teachor 
muet al&o p.l.e.:n to i:lcl\.Ode content the:~ eno.'oloa the student to recognho tho 
ic:lpol:·tance ot contin~~ ty of care . For rehab.~.:! t.e.t!.on doe., no~ end vao!l t!.o 
~tlent lu dillc.he.rt)ed froo the hospital bv.t continuo~ unt~:.. the .i.rul~Y1d\I.Ai. 
-~ e.C ... e to f\:.nct .. cn e.t en o,t!..tr.J::. :..e,.el. 'I'h1u iiO",.l:d :t.ndice.t«> that rehA'o!li-
tbat : 
Rohe.biHtc.t!.on of ~h& phyuieally hand1ce.pped 1.& :inherent-ly e co:mr.a'J!.~y 
problota. ;Uthouah the aee!.etanoo of pr!.\'A'te t1.."1d ,p·.101: c asonclf:O, t~.t t!:o 
&tAte end national ~evels, ie beth vAlu•ble and des~rable ~he be31C 
need !.1 coc::,~.."l!.tJ" ':l.Ttderete.nd:.na of tee lJrOb~ms of ~be ph,v&!.cully he.nd1-
cappod ond tor co~certcd action b~ead upon that underQtending.l 
pe:rtt:.r.t thA~ they beco:ne avare of the!r respoM!b!.l!.t!.e~ !n cca:r.u-.!t; 
rehab11ltot1on prograce . 
0~ the bai!e of the vri~or'a ex;or1ence ac~ oduc~t!on rol$ted to 
1Scott ,l . All&n, Ref.al:::lito.tion : A Cort:DU.nity Challenao . (Nov York: .;ohn 




folloving hypothesis is proposed. 
Student& vho he.vo had a course 1n rehabilit-ation vh1c:h includes 
theory and clinical practice on a rehabilitation \.inlt v1ll recogn1z..e reha-
bilitation principle& requi~d for giving c~prehensivo care to a greater 
extent than •ill student& ·.,rho have not had this exper1onc:o. 
CI!AP1'ER Ill 
SEIETION AJ(D lilSCRIPriOil OF SAMPLX 
'IV~nty student& comprise tt:e SSJ:Dple tor the study . l'an et.u.dents 
who will be deeign&t&d throughout the study as Croup k vere selected for 
the etudy on the be418 or ba1·1ng part1c1pe.ted 1n a rohab1U tat ion m:.reing 
couree at ll.ass-acbueetta Momor1el. Hospitals School ot Nu.re1ng. Tho other 
ten students, designated as Group B~ d14 DOt participate in the progrew 
and "'ere eelected for this etudy Ooca.use th.,,. VGrO attondlng clc.acea or "ere 
havina clinical experience 1n other tl.l"'e-88 of tbe hospital e.nd ·,.,ere therefore 
available for 1ntorv1ev appointments . A comparison ot the oplnion.e of 
those sroupe wo.s made for tho purpoa.e ot thle otud,y. Both &roup& • .,ere ~­
poeed of studente in t.heir laet year or tho aame throo-:ear nursing education 
prosram. or the etu.dente in Crot:.p A1 one student hM co;;pletod the roquiro .. 
mente of the nuralns school at tho tJ..me of the intervie-.· and •as omployo4 
ae o. graduate staff nurse in thia hoapt tal. Another etud.ent vent on vaca .. 
t1on tollovins tho coureo and did not have the opportunity ~ ut1l1to tho 
experlonco . Nono of thoco et~enta voro a.aigned to tho rebab1l1tat1on unit 
at the t1mo tho stu4y ve.a bo1ng oondt:.ceed. 
Tbe program cone1ate ot a four ~••k aead.e=ic and clinical experience 
which ia concurrent a.nd taught in tho reha'b1l1ta.t1on unit by tho ea.mo 1n· 
etructor . A couroo o~.~:tline lliiJ.1 be found in Appondix A. 1"<> atudente at a 
time aro aaetgnod to tho toYr v&ek rehabilitation oxporioneo. Studenta 
ha.Yo t•ofO field trip& to other rohab111tat1on contere in tho metropolitan 
aroa. Ve.riov.a t&u mombera eu.ch ae thet doctor in charge ot tbo robab1l1ta· 
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tion department, the social worker, a rehabilitation nur~e, ~~ a pa1cbolo-
gi&t give lectures to the students . Informal teaching is done 01 the phJsi· 
cal there.pi&ts in the dep!Lrtment. Students also obe-erve ph.7sieal therapy 
anli occt:.pational therapy in the Out-Patient Depe.rt09nt of the Rospital. 
Students are assigned to prepare wee~ hourly clinics in other areas of re· 
habUito.tion other than the spinal. cord inJury patient. Students attend the 
veekly tea:o conference held on the unit . Selecte-d f1~e in rehab1l1tat1on 
&re shown for further clarity . 
The Industrial Rehabilitation Department ia part of the 2}} bed gon• 
era.l hospital locat-ed in Boston. The Rebe.bilitc.tion De:partment h&e a bed 
eapacit7 or seventeen. The physical therapy dopartm&nt 1e located on the 
unit. During the clinical. experience, students are assigned to one or tvo 
pe.tienta that require complete bedBid.e nura1ng care . 'l'hia cont1nu1 ty of 
patient care helpe the patient and. atu.dent to eat.abliab aooc1 rapport during 
tho oxporienco . Tb1e aleo makea it possible for tbo etudont to have aaple 
tt=a to oboM"vo e.nd part1c1pe.te in other •·w."d l.l.ct1v1t1ea, physical tb.Or'$})1, 
and to help moot some or the rocraational needs of tho patient•· 
SXLBCTIOII 0:1' 'tOOLS 
TVo methode were ~••4 to collect data tor tbie study . Ono va. a 
focueod 1ntorviov v1th the tvo grouj)e or etu.dente. Tho groupo vor-o co=· 
poeod of ten etudento (Croup A), vho part1c1pattd in the roh~b111tat1on 
nura1ng cou.ree, and t•n vho 41d not (Ct"oup !) . Tho eocond mothod. ve.a a com· 
por1eon ot a dof1n1t1on of rehab111tat1on nursing aa made b1 tho ton atuden~ 
in Croup A prior to and 1'ollov1ng their odue&t1onal oxpor1onco 1n the Rehab-
ilitation Nure1ng eourao . 
'----~====================~------ .. 
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The interviews bae.ed on e.n int.9rviev guide are diGeus&ed t1ret. 'Die 
focused Jntervie• vas selected b)' tbe writer aa the beet oathod w use be-
oauee as pointed out by Sellt1z: 
Tbe focused interviev bas been ua6d etfeetively in the develo~nt of 
hypothooes about ~hieh aspects of a epec1f1c experience lead to changes 
in attitude on the part of those exp::~sed to it. 'Ih& interv1ever, beina 
equipped 1n advance v1th a content analye1e of the objective facta ot 
tbe case tro~ the s~bJective definitions of the aituati on . l 
The 1nterv1eil guide •ae u&ed because a& Young pointe Okt it is an 
efficient method of: 
1. Focusing attention of salient pOinte in the etud3, 
2. securing co~ble data in different 1nt~rv10Ys by tho sa=e or by 
various 1ntervievers1 
} . Ga.th&ring the a8JIIo re.nae o! items eoc~ntial 1n the analyaie or in tbe 
tooting of tho hypotboelo for:uiatod. 
Tho interview auide vas based on tho obJoc~ivoe of the program and 
tho problem of this study. Both empbae1ted the student's opinlon of the 
value of a rehab111te.t1on nura1na coureo . Spec1e.l attention •JU placed on 
tho application of nura1ng akille and techn1quoe, appreciation& of attitudes, 
aDd knowlede:e of tho rehabilitation toam oonoept . The 1ntorv1ev gu.ido 
appear• In Appendix Jl. 
The problem or thia atudJ va.e to 4otorm1ne the vo.lue that Btud.ente 
place on a rehabilitation nura1ng course vh1ch 1nclu4oa expor1enca in a 
apocial r.habilitation unit . For greo.ter cle.r1ty 1 thie problem "" divided 
into tour porta relate-d to the program obJoct1 voo: 
1Sellt1:, Jahoda, :O.utaeh and Cook, Reeoo.rch Mtthod.a in SOcial Relatione. 
(Nov York : l!onry lloldt & Co., 1959), p . 26, . 
2Peul1no Young, Scientific Social SurYeya and Research~ (2n4 &d . Nov York: 
Pr<lntlco llall, 1949), p. 260. 
lB 
l. Dld t!:e rehab1l1t.atloo n:pe.rlen....-. i&pron U. e~~&ot'a koortol.edge 
on4 o<:~~poteoc7 111 tbo ut1l!r.ati0Cl of DIU'81ne oltilla &Ill te:hnlquool 
2. D14. tbe experlenoe broaden tbe student's ooncept or the philoeo~J' 
e..n:l prinoiplee of reh&b111tat1on au.ra1ogf 
}. Did the exper1eooo contribute to tbe student'• undereta.ndiug ct 
1nterdisclpllnan to..,.orlcf 
4 . Did the cou.ree pro.,14e tt.e etl.Uioct vith a greater &J>preo;h.":.icc of 
OCIID.lo.lt1 rthabllltat!OD l'eeo\l!"""'.A~f 
1. ':c ~.,..lcp a vbollll~ am broed attltuc!e tcvud. ft'bab1l!-t.at1c.c .. 
2 . To appl"G"c!ate t:C.e ooceaaitt tor t.bG teaa approaob lc. ret.ab!litatloa 
nuraing. 
j . To devolop basic ekille and techn1quea ln po:1v1DP. eoc.prebonabe mJ.re-
tng caro vith eaphalie ''>n proYarat!ve aepeot1 8.04 Dltint&!.ni~ those 
bodll.J' 1'\loctlona vb!ch tho patient hao ~on a'bla to retain. 
4 . To ua1at tM patton~ to aooept and U..H Jptf)1al. 4~1'1cea aDd eq,""J.!p1118nt 
aa aaeQ.e4 1o ga1D1QS 1QC.epe0ien:J:9 ;rithio .b.le U:.!t&Uou . 
' · r" deonlo~ a.o ava..Aoeea or tne ~rtan... ... or :1-)t.t.lrr::!..Qs r:b6.01lltat1.,. 
cartJ !.a t.» boep1t&l ud c.:r:slft1 t7. 
( . To becGII» a·.oare or U. aat1cral a.n1 o:::c:a.tn1!1 Z"'tiCT~o• avai1.abl.e to 
tbo dioablad poreon ~ad hlo faa!.:Q. 
For tb& d.eYelopa~ot c_.f tbe ,:n.t14o, the p~ ob.)oot1vee vere ar-
r•nr,.d to relatod groupe . ltaob group ro~ a baaS. f~>r dh1a1oo of tbe 
;roblem. beicg etu..d.1M . t;c.&aattc,n~ vero tl::.on tor=.tlatt4 to educe reapoa.aoe 
that vw~ awl.7 to the 4h'111cn ot t.be probl.ea wad.er oone14en.t10tl. Il...We-
trstiona ct thle •thod ot tcrmlat!.~ tb q~.-tlou 11 e1·nn bo~. In .. ctl 
oaM U.e p~ ob.)ecthee u. Ueted. 1n tbe1r crJ.e!.aal ron:. toll.ow-.,_ 'b; a 
4h1a1on ot the probl-=. to "b1ch the o'bjectho 1e •pplioabt.. 'l'.t. 'iUeat1on 
uaed in the gv.14.o 11 then J)l"''IODto4 . In eome apeolflo Snota.nooa, tho au tho~ 
abo whM-:1 to d.etel"''l1ne vllel'tl tM et'.«S.eote obt..in0\1 apoc1t1c ekille or 
kr.wJ.ed«e . 'l'hia 1ntor:at1e>o vae aloe e<JII.\P,.bt in the tof2 ct a q-.aea~1oo. 
• 
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OBJECTIVE l : 
To develop a Mhole3ome ~~ broad attitude t~~;rd rehabilitation. 
DIV!SIOll OF 'nil! Pf()BLEil (l) : 
Did the exporionoo broaden the< student 1 ~ eonoopt of the J*dl,osoplv 
and pr1nci plcs of ...,h.ab111 tation nursing? 
CU"...STION DmSED l 
'r!hen should a patient's rehabUitation bc:;oin? 
t;UESTION DEVISED 2 
Do you believe th•t ~ost patients With tho follo.~ng dieab1l1tioo 










<;UESTION DEVISED J 
Indep<mdenoe in 
oolf care onlJ' 
Vocational independence 
in oome ~ituatio~ 
llo 
Do you feel capable of helping patients 1n their adjustment to a 
disability? 
YES __ 1'0 __ _ 
Give exae:plo : 
OBJECTIVE 2 ; 
TO appreciate the necessity for the team approach 1n rehabilitation 
nura1ns; . 
DIVISION OF TilE :PROBLEM (2) : 
~d the exp&r1ence contribute to the &tudent'e unders~aodiog of 
tnterdtaciplinary te&v~ork? 
guESTIOli iEVlS::D 4 : 
In your opinion, what professional people can help .=octt thG follov-





Ranao of mot1o 
Transfer act . 
Self ca.ro act . 
Bowel training 






0 BJACTIVE } : 
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TO develop baaic ak1ll1 end tochniquea 1n SiTing oomprohonatvo nura -
1ng CAre vi~h e=phaeie on provont~t1Te a•pocta and in m&1nt41nine thoae 
bodily tunctiona vhich tho po.t1ont baa been able to ret-ain. 
DIV!S.ION OF '1'1!! ProBLEM C:!h 
D14 tho rehabilitation experience improve tho atudont'e knovlodge 






!\UZSI':<r.ls ~SED ~ 
In your op!n1on, ,·hat reMML't&t.1on r.ur6:..n& uk:..:.la and -:.echr.iq·•oe 
are i~portant in prevbntlng r~~her 4~eab1~~tiea ~~d ln maint41n~r~ bodtly 
tunetiona? 
c. . Do you feel competoont in ce.rrying out tho sk:lls u.r.d technique& 
c.. ·"''hera did yo·.t t.ave tho oppo:rt.~ ty to dovo:cp -r.het>O el:..:~ls and. 
tec}'l .... "l:queu1 
To eueiet tho patient to ucceyt and use special devices ~~d equjpcent 
e.~ ~ed.od !n gain~~ i~Aependonce within t!& limitatlons. 
DI'IlSlOli OF TliE ?OOl!UM (}) : 
Dld the rohabil~ tst!.on o.x.perionco 1r.;prove tho bt;:ldent 'o 4:no;de¢6o 
Do yo-.A. fool ca.pe.Olo of helping. d.iee.bled patients UEie II;GC!.a.l oqu1.:p-
~ cent end devicoe the.t c:!gt.t be neceseary for carry:.ng out ool!" cere activ> 
I tieo? 
=-- XO - -
a. ~nat doviceG: 
b . ,.·oat eqt.L.:.pcxmt : 
c. "-'here 414 :ro·.t learn w help po.t!ents u.uo s~c:al eq .... !.iOSnt tJ..."'!.d/or 
devlcea mentior.ed? 
tiv& <:t~ro in the hoep1 tal And COttlluni ty . 
I 
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0 BJl!C'l'IVll 6 : 
To beco:oe avare of the national end OOllXIIU.nity reso"t.U"cee aTaU..ablo to 
the disabled peroon and h1o family. 
DIVISION OF TBE PROBLl!M ( ~) : 
Did the course proY1do tho student vith a greater appreciation of 
co=muntty rehabilitation reaourcoaf 
SW..sl'IONS JEYIS3D 7 
1):) ;;rou >mo·• of aooe ave.il.e.ble co::nt~~unity A8enc1ee that are orgAn-
1ted pr1=Ar11, to provide &erv1cee tor the disabled and hie t6c1lyf 
a. '~re did 1¢U leArn AbOut theSe asenC1e81 
ln recognition of the impOrtance ot continuing interest 1n rehab111-
tutlon by ctudenta who p&rtlc1pate4 in the rehabilitAtion program, and to 
deter111ne if etudente vho did not participate were sti.alulated by tbo opening 
of a rehabllttatlon department in the hoepitcl, the follOWing quoet1on vao 
e.alc&d: 
Qlll!STIOJi 8 
Boca\lle there 1a a rehabilitation Wlit in your boep1t.al. hu th1a 
stimulated your 1nt·oroat in robab1l1 to:t1on nuro1.ngf 
lES NO 
--
lofhy or vby not7 
Plane vore made to compere the dofinit1on or rehab1l1tat1on nure1ng 
48 made by atudonta prior to and following th• RehAbilitation Nura1na 
courao. Pr~or to coming to the reh4b1~1t&t1on unit oacb otu4en~ to be ae -
11gned •Jaa aakod the following queat1o~ : 
Cl1Jl!STIO~ q 
WhAt doea rehab1l1tat1on nura1ns moan to youf 
These same students vere asked the same question folloving their experience 
'"hen they vere beifl8 1nterv1eved for t:hie atudy. StudentB vho he.d not had 
the rehabilitation eourae were not as~&d to define rGbab111tat1on. 
Pcr~a&1on to interviev tho atudente wa& obtained tree tbe Director 
of Nurson. 'i'hl) students vera intervievod in tho instructor's office on their 
tfoff duty" t1m& . The duration or the 1nte:rv1ev& 7b.ried between thirty to 
forty minutoa . The 1nterv1evs -with otudonta in Group A took looser Oecau.ee 
these students h.ad more to co:m:un1ce.te. In a class block of tilte the otud7 
htl.d boen expla1ne4 and the at®onte voll.mte&r-ed. to pe.rt.1cipate 1n the e:tud.y. 
Tbe,y were moet cooperative M4 1ntoroe'ted a a vore faculty me.mbore of tho 
school of nure1ng. 
Tne 1nterv1eve vero con4ucto4 O'Yor a poriod ot three veeke. 'ftle 
other data vere procurod over a longer p&r"iod of time 1 from January to the 
end of May vhen all the GtudentQ in Group A vere aeked aaa1n to •Tite o 
definition ot rehabilitation. 
The data vill be presented in Cbapter IV in the ac=e Bequenco aa vas 
used tor tbo detv(llopment of tho 1nterv1ov gu.1do. In thie "V 1t 1e bolio'fod 
tbo.t tho 1nterpNtat1on or the findina;e and their rolat1cnab1p to tho 
d1v1e1on ot tho problem wlll bo cloaror. 
~Al'ICII A!iil AliALYSIS C? DA:::A 
d1souuod f1rat . ll:ach portion of tho data 1o pressntod ao It rolatod to tho 
fou.r d.1v1a1one of the problem. l)!tta relat1·n to tM co=.parieon ot the stu· 
dec.t•' d8f1n1t1on of nbab1Utatloo. ia pre•ated as t.t. tlaal part ot thle 
chapter. 
Each l'Qrt1oo of the problem and the queat1on d&Y1Md 1e pro.ent.d 
followd b7 tho reepoo."' made to each qu.oetlon. Thl'CIU.AAwt the d1aeuae1on 
ot Uta the at:J.d.enta v!lo W pa.rtto1pate4 1D the rehabiltta•ton cou.rae -.rill 
bo rottrt"'8d to at Grou.p A. '!boN l'tu4.eote vbo l:"..a4. not 'W. t.bt e.xperlenoe 
aro reSfol'1od ao Group :B . 
D14 tho experteo.oe broaden the atud.oat '1 ooocept ot t» pb1!.oeopb1 
and pr1Dc1pleo of roba'b1lltat1oo t111re1D8f 
SUEBTIQI l: 
When ahould a pot!ent'o roba'b111tat!on 'bo~1n1 
TabU 1 11 a Uet ot t.M ~enta' reapon.we. The etuder.ta 1n ~rcup 
eoon aa the patient ontore4 the hoeptta.l than 414 Cro1.1p ]). In OCC:PB-riltOO, 
I 
tho atudonto In Group B tolt that tho o:oot!ooal faotor pla7od an !.cportaot 
Uoood tba •-!oaal aopoct. &o &Uo tolt that pi:J'olcal roba'bll1tat!on 
ehould etart vhen tbo patient enter• tb.• hotp1 tal. ln oaob ·roup, one etu· 
'dent felt that tho potlent obould 'be .,._.r tbt aouto pbaoo of 1llno01 'boforo 
25 
TA3Ll! l 
s'IUDANTs • OFlmONs AS ro -.ml!l~ A PATis:rvr •s 
RJ.."l!ABBLLTATION SHOULD BIDIN 
When Rehabilitation Should Begin Frequency of Ysnt!on 
Imoediatoly after inJury 
Ae soon as patient ontera hosp1 tal 
',olben po.tient h over acu.te phaeo of ill.nou 
Jmot1onal rehabilitation b&gina vhon patient 
1a ~1111ng to accept bia disability 
As soon aa diagnosis bas been made 
FrO= the onset of 1llnoee 
Rehabilitation besine vbon patient 18 v1ll1ng 
to aecopt d1cab111ty 







robc.b111 tation bes:1na . One ut~dont in Croup A etat.od that e. d~agnoa1e 
should first be mad.o boforo bes1nnin8 robab1l1tat1on. Ono stu.clont in Croup 
B felt thAt rehao111tat1on ehoW.d O.sin from tho onset of illnoeo . 
Q.UES'!'I ON 2 : 
Do you believe thot most »&tiente v1tb tbo toll~~ing 41a&b1l1t1oa 




aelf care on:icy 
Vocational 1ndopondonoo 
in •o=o a1tuat1ono 
No 
' 
C. ~rultiplo Scloroeia 
D. Bomipleg!.a 
·E . Amputation 
li'• Rheumatoid Arthri-tis 
Table 2 ew:m:arhee the students • reepone:ee to Queetlon 2. Thdl 
greatest variation was 1n anevers a1von ooncornlng tho quadriplegic patient. 
The oajority of atudontc 1n Croup A felt that indopendenee in Ee:r core .... as 
by far the groatest acb1e7BCent tha&e patients could be expected to obtain. 
~~o at~dente felt that the quadr1plog1c patient ~d not be ab~e to do eelf 
co.ro or havo vocational indo~donce . Only one student f'elt that tbe q\18dr1 .. 
plegic pationt could beco.c:.o vocationall:J' independent . In e«:~parison, tvo 
etudonta in Croup 8 tolt that Q1.1Adripleg1c patients oould becoJ:.e 1ndopendont 
in ael1' caro . On tho othar hand, tour 'felt tbe;r could 'becooe vocat1o:nol.l.y 
independent. and tour tho~t that no degree of independence oot.l.ld be 
achieved. 
Crouping all tho diagnostic catogorioa tosether, tho etudonta in 
Croup A a.ppoa.rod to havo ~ter a .... aroneaa of a handicapped poraon'a pot.on-
tia.l for indopondonco in self' CAre . They aleo had a lese peoe1miet1c point 
ot view toward patients ' potential for vocational robabil1tat1on. The vr1ter 
vond.era if th1e could bo attributed. to youthtul onthue1u: and a lAck ot 
knovledao of tho ""'orldne world and tho roal proble::::a o!' plc.oer.oent 1n izxtue -
try . 
Slll!STION ~ : 
Do you feol eopablo ot holp1r.s pot1onta 1n tbo1r adJuot=ont to • d1o· 
ab1l1tyt 
ltisht of tho at~,;.donto 1n Croup A aneworod "yeo", o.nd tvo onavorod 
0 0 o· 
TAI!!.l!. 2 
!o'i\IDE:r:S' OPI:Il<)l;S RU.ATi:D TO PAT..Z:iTS' DIACIIOSIS A]ID FO'l'l:l<TlAL 
lOR RSEABlUTATIOll 
-
Gro~p A'$ troquoney of Hent1on Cr~up B'e Froq~oncy ot ~~ntlon 
Potential for Roh&b!!itation Potent!al for Rebab1l~t~t1on 
D1toenoelo of lndopondence tn vocational No Independence in Voc&Uonal No 
fationta I Self Care Ool,y Independence in Self Core Only Independenco !n 
~ Situations SOmo Situn.ttone 
' I I A. P&re.pleg!a 6 0 . 5 0 . 
a. ~~~e.d.r1plegia. 7 1 2 2 ~ b 
c. Multiple Sloro&i• 5 6 2 4 7 l "' _, 
D. He:nlpleota 6 0 . 4 8 . 
l!. ~tat!OO 6 10 . 5 9 . 
I I Y. Rhouceto1d Arthr1t!a 5 8 1 ~ ~ l 
- - - - -Tote.la 55 b) ~ 2\ 45 6 
Legend : ''rio'' • No potent~al for rohe.b! ... 1tatlon elthor in uelf care or vocational tndepondcneo . 
-
28 
"no ." Some or the representative comment• or the etudentt are aa !ollowaJ 
"I !ttl ~ t.xptrienct ln work:ins rlth the patient. on the rth&'bilitaUon 
war<! c1Y .. DO a O.~wr kn.,.ledco ot h.,. w work ri ~h w dllabled.• 
•fbe rehab1Utat.1oo. <:ou.rlt ude M !ttl that I wu acre ca1)1.ble ot 
deallnc ri~h disabled )>&~len~• ~hAn I did prlor ~· ~he oouru.• 
"I !ttl I can help patient• adjuet t o their physical problema. t do not 
reel capable of hell)lnc ~he• ri~h their cu.llt ec:o~ionel proble,., bu~ I 
do know wht..,. t.o get Mlp . • 
•t cloD' t feel I ba4 enoucb txperimce ln Uda.• 
-r do not !ttl I haTe t.n.oush kno.ledp to htlJ) thea; I han no eon!ldenet 
ln ~elt.• 
Hint or the at,ui4nw in Group 8 an11rertd •yea• 1 and two annered "'no". 
Repnsent.at.i..,, and pertJ.n .. nt. rt:ollts ar. u toUo,n:: 
~th.rt h., been one d1tabll1tr or IL~ot~r that I ha•• cared tor 1n 
nur.t.ng. • 
•Pat1enu re-q\lire contidt-noe tros t.he nv11 . After you have taken can 
of t.hem you gain contidtnct in helolng pat.l.ent.s ." 
•t hnt h.ad txperi.nce w1 th poat.-!)Ollo pat.hnts d'Jritl1 -:r Pediatric 
experience . • 
•wo, I han had no exptrience in t.hl.a.• 
Thtll anewers 1ncU.oat.t that nlietinc plt.h:nta with notJ.oo.al 
adjustment. ia not aomethin& new which a. at.udent. learns wh:e.n ahe eous to 
the r.ha'b111t..at.1on &lpa.rt.••u.. '!bey i.ndicat.e, 1nateatj1 eoactru for the 
patient• a a4Ja.~t.:Dt:nt. u a part or good nurainc l)ract.ice. A atudf of the 
example• &1vtn by both groupe, however, indicated that Group 8 on the 
whole had • cr••ter depth or underatandin& ot the emotional adjua~ent 
oec:esaary ror the ha."ldict.Doed J)ef'IOO and 1 t. can be ase-..e4 they would 
aore errect1vtl7 us1at patienta 1n that adJ\lat.ent. 
29 
PROIIZK 2: 
Did tho -rionca contribu.te to the student' a undoratencli~ o! 
1ntordioc1plinary teamwork? 
Qt'ESTION 4: 
In yoo.r opinion, vhich protuoionol person can holp aoot tho !ollovU1c 




Range of Motion 
tx.ercise:s 
"'ranotor AA:ti T1t1oa 
S.U Co.ro AA:t1 T1t1oa 
Bow Truni~ 
Bladder Training 
'.a>oolch&ir AcU T1t.1N 
Racroat1onol Acti'li-
Spooch Probl,... 
l !!i i '~ u ., .. off. ~~ .H .l.ii l H &~ 
Table J ~tonto tho r.,po,ea o! -onto in Group A in relotion to 
tho rolo of pro!euionol peroonol in aeoting patient nooda, Table 4 sua-
11\G.rir..ea: the responses ot the etudente i.n Group B to tbia aame question. 
Tho roepono .. incli .. ted that the role of the nuroo 1t cloarl)' identified b7 
both CI"C\Ip& ot oW.donte . Tho otudonta cin Group A aontionod tho m>roe lGJ 
tiau •• ecaperod to 102 b7 atll<lenta in Group B. I• 11 intoreoting ~o note 
that tho doctor b oloo aontion&d oquall)' b7 both croupa. Hb role seua to 
bo oloarl)' defined aa tho P' roon respon8iblo !or total Fatient care . 
Thore was no appreciable ditterence in the run'otr o! ti=ea that the 
aoc1al vorl<or, speech thorapht, and clergy vao 110nt1onod b7 both Groupe A 
and Group B. H<>W>Yer 1 tho sW.donto in O""'p A 100nt1-d the peysiea.l thera-
0 0 
onr.1o:;s ov tt.;lll:lrrJ lli ClWP A Rl!.::AAMl'i:; m !IC"..S I T~, 
01 I'!IOJ'!SSIOIW. PE!l!Xlll3 la:l'l'IIIC Pl'TIEIII' 1\D!Xl , 
I ~ttent. 1604.!1 I Pro!'eaotonaal Pera.one J 






































Ran~ ot Mot ton KAorcl~eo 




























29 I Total• 12 171 I ~: I ~ I ij I n1 ~~ -~~- --- ~ - .. -·-·---·- -·-·--- -
-I-
2lt~ 
Legend: ~ll • All pcr10no 1dent!t~e4 
P.r. • PhJo1cal 71lera,p1et 
V.C . • Vuentionol C~untclor 
!.M. • Brace Ma~or 
P*3Ch1 . • fW¥Cblotrlct S.T . -
O.T. • Occ.opot1onal Tn.tnp1at 
D!et . • D:ot1t1All Pt;ycbO . 












S.il. = ::iOctal >lot-:tor 









0 0 Qll 
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TABLK 4 
OPlNIOliS 01 STIJDEh'l'S Ill GROUP 1l REGARDI:'IG TllX ROI..;: 
OY PROFESSIONAL P"-'RSONS ~!!t!lr!XG l'ATI&'fr NEEOO 
Pdthmt tieedR I Profouelonnl Persona 
None Or. Poychl.JN..roo S.T . P.T . O.T. 8.'1. V.C. D<et . Clergy Puy~lR.T. 
--
Peycholog1cal 10 2 10 ~ 7 1 2 " 
Soc~al l 7 9 2 7 1 
vocauon&J. 6 6 5 
' 
1 l I 
Range ot ~btton ~xarci 8~fJ 7 10 9 
Tranotor Act~vttles •t 10 10 
Self·Coro Act1v~tiea • 10 1 I 1 I l 
oowol Tr&1nl ng ~ lll 2 
BU.ddor Traintng 8 9 2 I I I I I I I il ~ 
~-~eelcha!r Act1v1tioa 5 10 10 1 
Recroo:t1on I, 1<) 1 I, 3 





- - - - - - - - - -
Totulo l 71 2 102 9 60 q 2~ 0 l J, 1 0 0 
-
L-eo.oDil : Pt.,JChl . = Pf\1Ch!.Cltr!. ._.t ~ .T . = Speech 7hOk'6P!.Gt. P.T. • Pbyeicnl Theraptst 
O.T. = Occ'J.pl:t1onal Therapht ~.,f. = So<:1n.l '..lorwr v .c. • Vocotlona.l Coun.eelor 
Diot . D!.etl tlon PUycho . Porohologist B. ll.. • .Brace ll.aker 






t1oa&l t.btr&p!.at vere cent!O»d o.n.l7 b1 et..ct..ntl in Croup A. 
Craib l 1...l·.atrat.ea the c<Dp&rleona a.M. cUfterccea in U:e reapcn~.ea 
from both groupe. Tbese data 1nd.ieate that tbote p:roteBI10nAl pereons or 
he.a.lth teu JM!Ilbore vbo ~ v14.tl.T used in other boeptt&l aroo.a a& well ae 
~ ln tho roh&bllitat1on ~it voro frequent~ rooogn1&o4 by bOtb sroups .. 
meetins the potient needs ln rehabilitation. The tee.= memboro vho aro 
"epec1al11tl~ aod ua~ ~at exclua1~•l1 ln the rebab1litat1on act1Yit1ea 
ot the patient with e:pina.l cord lnJurJ" vert Mnt1one4 b7 the etudeute in 
Croup A o:>4 cot by thooe 1n Croup B. 
Ind. tbt rebabU1tation txper1ence iapz"'Tt tbt att..dent'a i;nov!e4oe and 
CO.IIp*t.enc1 1n the u.t1!.is.at1on of nureiD& tkille e.n4 techn.1quee.f 
SU:SSTlON ,, 
• · In ,.our o;1n!on, vbat :rehab1l1te.t1on nu.r11na akillo &nd techniques 
~ oro impOrtant in provontins further d1oabllit1ot and in =1nt&1nl.ns bocl:1 
tunot1onof 
}OU 1dont1tio4T 
•• -.n>.re did you !;no tbo opporounl.ty to dtYelop tho .. sella o:>4 
techniq\ieat 
Table ~ OOilJ'I6l"e• tbe re•pone•• or •t~t• 1.n Croup A a..9)4 3 !n rela-
uo:a to their CC*peter;ey 1n reMb1l1tat1on nure!n,a eLil.la and tecl:m1q1.tee . 
Both SJ'O\lPI ot ot.nte mont.1oned. fourt:Hn eldlle a.n4 teQbniquea t.h.e]' con-























A CCI!PARISO!I C7 llt!t3l'OC! OY l®n'IO!I Br crtrol' A 
A!:O 8 O'f PROJI'P;SSIONJ.L PERSONS MII:P:TDIO PATI!ll'l' NEI!!lS 
o zo 40 6b BO 100' 
Lfol"nd • 1')-oqu•ney of ""'ntion' 
(;rooT\ A- Groop B one squ•.re = tvo re•rons"' 
+ "- +- ....-
T4i!Lil S 
ST'Jil!li!S' OPIIIIOSS !!2Xl.U000 COIP!::EliCf IN ll"''oiii!LlTUIOJ 
A':'l!Sl!ll ~n·.s ~'CD n:ooo~ 
Sldlle lnll Tee!miqueo l'oo'..J.oned Proquoncr ot Y.entioa 
Groun A Oroun B 
' I 
Bladder control 2 
Bloddor tro1n1n& 10 
a ..... l treinina 8 
Dei}J- both and olein earo 8 6 
Eneoorage deep broathin& l l 
Getting patient up to ~~•ns• pooition l 
Oood bod,r tllc-nt 6 8 
Good bowl blbiu l 
Good bc7 MebaDiea tor patient. and aur .. 2 } 
Oood nutrition 4 2 
Help patient to help hiaeolt } 2 
HicJ> nuid intalco 2 
Jlot pacl<t and ma .. ago l 
Iaprovieing oquip.ent 2 
Poai uons..._ to pt'9Tent. contracture a 6 
Pro..,lltion ot tollo 1 
~e ot action exereiaoo 9 s 
1ea~ p•tient celt ear. aetiYitiee 2 l 




~ fWletiona . Student.. in Group A placed the veateat streu on bladder 
trainina, range of motion exere1aes, bowel tralJ'\ing, daily bath ~d skin 
care, po1ltloning to p:o•e:n. eontracturea, ,ood bOdy aU~t.. turning 
oat1ent1 t'requent.ly, snd teaching oat.J.mt 111!-care. All t.ho other area1 
were e4ual~ mentioned. All tkilla and techniques a~nt1oned by the student• 
had been tmphasit.ed in the provaa and clinieal e~ritnct in the Rehab111-
tation Nuraing course. iht ttudents 1D llroup 8 aost. treqlltnt.ly aentiooe4 
ranked next. This is int.ere1t1ng to t.ht wri t.er because 1Wdoent1 eo=ing to 
th.is experience have b&d little or no prevloul knawled$e or range of •ot.ion 
ex.erchtl ~nd cannot prscUet t.IU.s eici.ll when first coal.nlt t.o t'!'le rehablll-
~ mentioned the IUIO nuaber ot thtes. 
~ helping pat1onta to help tho .. olvea 
Good nutrl Uon, bladder control, and 
!eachinl pJlttent.s stlt-ean, eneO'..u-ag1_nc: dee~ breatl'linct, good ~1 ha!rl.U, 
get.ttn4 oat.h:n1. up to chan~• 0081 t.1on, bot. packs and ausa", and the 
pre~ent.ion or tall~ were oach mentioned once . Bladder training, bowel 
training, poeltioning to 1)revtn1. contr.act.u.rea, and 1aorovia1nc equ.ipsent. 
.. ~ not. aent.1oned by t.he et.ud«lt.l in Qzooup "-· 
The tACt. that. adlla and t.ectmiquea w-ere .ent.ioa&d eh:1.y-a1x t.1 .. a 
by the ltudentl 1n Group A u colq)&l'ed to a trtquency ot 1-Mrty-a&·van tor 
~ Or011p B indioatu that studsnto apporel:ltly are •oro owuo of rohabHi tat1on 
nu.ra1na aldlla a."''d teehnlqu.•• •!ter pvticl"P&Ung 1n • reh.tbili t.aUCil 
:'111T&ini cour .. of swelT. I ~ In relation to part b. of question S, aU ten of tho atudonw in 
Group A &ntwtred ~y•a" they felt co:pe~nt in carryina out the skills and 
I I 
teelm!.q~ea ld.entttled. Sc.t ot tb ree.aor..a given tor tee!.r fool!r.g ot 
cor:potenco vere: 
"Because 1 loa.reed an4 }D"'6Ct1c:e4 tboo, I knov prlnc1;lea tnYOlved . " 
•.: !'eel coc:pet.e~ 'boea;aa or tbe &d.eq;;st.e o:r...-rtor.oe .. bM!. lA ea...~tnc 
o:A tbtM a:d.lla aDd. t.•· :!lr..!quea '. n the rebab.1l1 t.&t!on \irlit." 
"Booauae I M.vo a good Wldorst.an4:1na of vhy and hov to d.o tho:=". 
"I haTe \lMd. tho:: c:ont1nu.0:.1a.l7 e!.Dco r:::t reAab!l1tat.1on ex;.r!enee. • 
J\1n.o or tho at~ont~ L"l Group 3 ansvered "1••" e.n4 or.o at~nt. a&id 
"no" . So.mo ot tho re.aoono for the eo roepOnses .,.oro aa !olto-... a: 
"I A&Te :wt h.e4 6J:l,7 eou.reoa ooncorni.!la gOod bod.1 mechanlca etc. :leCo••· 
Ar7 in reb&bt:..tu.:.:.on n :ra!.r.g." 
i t1o4 aa ha>lns proT! dod t~.•= 'Jl th opportlm1~1oo to dove lop oldl\e a.'ld tech· 
~ n1q1.0ea tho.1 hl4 identified ao reba.b1litat.lvo. The•• dat-a voro obt.a.inod. 
fi'Ca at! &:la.l.,Yill o! Mapon.aea t.O pe..rt. e. o: f.ldltion '· 
~ All otadonto ~n Croup A mentioned that tho ~babil:.tat1on nura!ng 
O%per1enco bad i1Ten thea an OppOrtun1t7 to develop the lk1lll and toeh· 
.::t iB al.ao !ntere ~1n,g to :}Ote that. t.h:.etre I n1qt48 110ntl<med. !.n '!able II;. eome etadonta =ent1onod that other exper1onc1al ~an ou~~ 41 Modical and 
Sur4-iea.l uatsn-ota had. eontrt0ute4 to thetr coapet•ne,. aa wll ae ha4 tho 
rehab!!.1t.at1o::. a:-.a. S~ents i.""l Gro~op a also :~e~t1one-d thAt el!n!ce.l IX-
per:.onco o.nd. ooureee 1n }o'.e41c1nc, Surgery, Podl&tr1.c nnd Nuraing Arte had II 
holpod to dOYolop the twrllQ6 e:Ollo IUl4 t~quoo .. .,,ioced .n '!'el>la '· 
TABL!l 6 
S'I"JDilii'S t O?I!aOIIS R!OAR!)!IIl T!!3Ill O~I'Oiml!II'rY '10 PRACTIG!! 
~TA~C~ .'t'P.SIIIl &al.LS .l!ll TECiiliiQU£5 
!reao or Cllniul E:x'ptritnoo 
Rehabilitotion unit «rporionoo 
Pediatric «rporienco 
Constant coro oxperieneo 
Operatior, rooa oxperionoo 
~iag uto c0<1roo 
Totol 
Frequeoe,y ot Ytntion 
Oroop A Grooo B Both Groupo 
10 0 10 
" 
8 12 
2 ) s 
1 0 1 
1 0 1 
0 1 1 
18 12 :JO 
And coo;potonq in tho utiliution ct DOl'ai,_ olcillo and tochniquea? 
~UESTION 61 
a. Do you toel capable ct bol;>icc diaablocl P«Uooto uoo spo~ol 
eqW.pooent and doviceo thot tde:ht be neooulrJ tor e&Mj'iag out .. lt eare 
aetivitiu? 
b. ~at deVice& are necessary tor cart'Jinc out e•ll ea.re activities? 
c . Wl'.at oqW.-nt 1o noce••l%'7 Cor COJT)'il>& out Mlt coro activitieo? 
d. Whore did you loorn to help pationto ueo apocial oquiJll'ent and/or 
devicas mentioned? 
All otudonto in Group A reop;m4<1 that they • oro copoblo or helpine 
potiento UOO opociol e<r>ip!eOt and devicoo . Cinl.y three O! tlJo 8'1ldents in 
Group 8 t..lit'led that they vert eapsblo o! doil\l thia. Reoponaoo to the 
eecord and thir<l porto of thio question oro ..w.ari:od in Tobloo 1 and 8 . 
TABLE 7 
12VICES MEttriONCll AS KEC£S&Rr !'OR CARRriNJ WT 
SZU' Cl.!!! "-Ctl9IfBS 
!oting donees 
Tooth bru ob dovicu 
Smoldng donee 
.tid for pvtting on otocldn&• 
Trapeze over bed 




.tid to pW1 Ei;>per 
·ori tina aida 
Shavins aida 
14&\llor •itt tor l"'obin& -lcha:ir 
l'outh dance for turnins poau 































E.,'If¥.31lr M!ll!'tO!f'!J) AS x=ssm FOR CARR!Illl rur 














S!..Dk tor """lchair UH 
Tub for vlleelchair uoo 
Sho""r Cor Wheelchair uao 
Speciol ohou 
Totolo 

























~ Stu::len•.s 11:1::> part.icipatt:d in a rehab1l1iatior. cc..ur$Et "a1r. Cl ~ueb 
rJ.dE...'ltif;,- naey J'.iOf'l. itvic•• and fi&ces o! c;'i. 1p»"n~ ux.d. i_ t..,. Sfil!' ~,._....,. o! 
.. ':e didabled t Wi. ve.:-e "'•..uder.ta o -:J.d !"'t li.Vt ,. !"lis ax;:cr1tncc . ~ :. 
g_den~ifhd d.[,htsE;n CG'w<icc;:s which li<>N .nent1oned .·ort:r·- .;;ix t.inell . Cme 
8tU":tt only 1n Grou;: ~ !.c1c!lt1;.1ed. a -'£--·'"i.Cf . l'cttaan Ji!l 11 ot 1.>--;-~r.!. 
~N identitic:i by S~;,;l:!t-:1~1 in ~i' A a..")! the !r.a,ut.:.e;' t.t.a~ t.."'.&)" lo"t:N c::ar .... 
st.udomt.o 1D rou~ 
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experiences in pediatriea, .. d.iel.ne, surgery and ort.hooediee had contrtbut.ad 
to this lcnowleclge. The latter eources, howevu, had &1)1)&J'«lt.ly less icpaet 
than the r~habilitatioo experience becsuse they were a«ntioned only three 
t.iue ae compared to the ttill times the rehabil1t.at1on COt.l%'11 waa ~:~entioned. 
PROBLE:l 4 
Did the course r~rortdt the atude."lt with • streeter aopreeiation of 
co-.~1t1 resources? 
QI'P.SfiCJ:I 7 
• · Do you know of 10:11e available eoau:utli.ty ICMCill that. are 
organiud primarily to l)rOTide services to the dieebltd end his family? 
b . llhere did you learn about these ttgenciu? 
table 10 lists tht egenciea and frequancy the7 • ere aentiooed by 
1tudenta in both ~O'QPI · A total of eight.ee."'l acencill were ide:tUtied by 
the a\.Udenta . Tbl"y included local, at..at.e, and naUooal orp:Us•tioos. 
group titty tiaee . Studenta in '!lroup B 1deot1!"1ed t4n or th-ese asenc1ea 
~ t wenty-two titDea . Only atudtnta in Oroup A recogniud t.he:ir own hospit-al 
~ (W.nachusetts Memorial Hotpitalt) •• pr oviding atrvicta to the disabled 
and hle ttJaily. Other a~nci11 .. ntioned onl7 by t.)':e etudtntl in :i:roup A 
• •r.z the X&a•a.ciNittU kthabU1tat.io.n Coe;:dalion, :.ht RehabUt t..ation 
Inetit.uc.., the :ancer Fo-.mclat.lon, Aaeociat.icn tor the :811nd, tuberculoe1• 
hooclaUoa, C7otl.c t'lbrooio Fcundatl..,, Lowel Shottuc< 'lospl•.al and .Ud 
t.o Dependent Children. 
The writer expected that studen~s having an Gxnerience in rehabili-
tation would have knowledc• or epecific rehabtlitat1~ a~ciee. However, 
1\ aoptared that ao:e ac-ncita, euch •• those dealint with aerYieea !or t.bt 
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TAl!l:.i lO 
OPiliiONS OF S'rulENTS .RliiiARDllKl COli!Ul!I'l'Y A<miCI:iiS FRIMAJULY :?ROVlDIN() 
SERYIC3S TO THE DISAl!LiD AND BIS FAMILY 
.. ; 
=· a: . 
TABLE 11 
S7Uj!li'!'S 1 V~OOONS ~G.n.."U>I:lO s.,~ES 
OF K~cr.u:DGE Cf AO'~lCIES MltliTIOI(£!) 













IC:an;llAtion O! t!le tllNc: )'&4r pro .f'&n a."ld 'l ~ '"4 ;~b!.lite:~ion CO\U"''O 1 &;?lied 
~en. ot tba rah&lJillt t"cn ~-4ta abe lcar.a atnt .. or ao~ p-o!oaa1o:- -
• 
al serv1ooa . ~e has been aooopted and ie nov ~cehlnp ph.J'tlcal e.nd voca-
tional eenloea provided by the ~enc;; . 
BeapoD.Ie to e. !'!aa.l queat1oo that va1 aak:ed e.t ~ tJ• o~ ~" !c-
now dhcuuoa . 
B.c. ,eft there ia a "hab!litatloc 1lA1t 1o 1QUX boepltal haa thla 
at!.I:l;l.tlttd. ,-our iatereat 1o rebab111tat1oo nu.rtlct::f 
lllne ot the ten etu.dentJ tn botb @:rou.pa ea1d that thlt rao:t had. 
at1mu.la.ted their 1 nteroat 1D rehabillteattoo n'Jraicg . SOMI ot tl".e reaaona 
Fheo t7 tM at.ldeota la. CJ"'C\\p A a.re •• tol.low'a: 
•r ... hu Men a ea~1et11UC: .-xperlence . Std.anta cOIL1Qt": t.o U..a u.n!t t.elp 
-.tota1D interest . The at.".11phero (trleOd lJ 1 !.o.ton:al) allove for ~ood 
o;uoalnp o.ar. aDd appl.11ng pr1oc1pl•• "' baTt lean100 *&UN v e have 
t he t11Ze . 11 
"I have ha4. the opport.u.o1t1 to vork in t~ unit. 1ht axptr1~nee ~a.'fl • 
tt. to pn.ct!oo t::rt..ot.l mJrela: care. ! a:. ltlterea~ 1n rehab1:1tat1oo 
aunt~ e.c4 VO".;.l.:i llke to v¢r£ oo the uolt vheu:::: ~u.t.. 
"At the preeent tlm, I am not 1ntor.et.ed Jn th1a typo ot nu.re!ng. " 
~ ot the etu.4eoh 1n Group ! M14 : 
"'r.o'' I think DC..~ about .robab1!.1tat1oa tban 1 d-1d. 'before . • 
"lea, beC)II.uao I -.rill~ ocalna on tbe rehab1l1ta.t1oc un1t . • 
"'I oa:oe up to the untt oM eveo.1n,s ~o r.ltevo tor 8\lpptr. I va.e am&~ 
beoauee everyth1DS ..... , o.ev M..Od diftereat . I have hH.l"d about rehe'b1l1t. 
tlcn bot till thea 1t ••at aothlQI." to • · CCIDllll' to tht unit oti.Dll&· 
ted m:1 1atereet. "' 
.. !t h • ftiV tlel4 t.o .-~ I ~r b .. f'l1 or tt beto.ro. • 
'"ric, "'' I ha"Yen' t had tho oxpor-!enoe . " l_ 
-
., 
b111.t. .t1on nuretae: prior to a.nd tollov1ag a rehab1l1 tation oou.rH 1e DC'ii 
preaented and diecutfs&:i . :'ablo 12 preetate the dtt1n1t!ona 1n tvo colu=lt . 
::o~ I is tte dot!n.1t1on ph'to t;; the ttudeote prior to tbelr tX?erieg,c. 
10 rehabilitation and ~olu.n II their 4tf1n1t1one tolla-ing tbe experience . 
;that do.a rehab111t.t1on r1:.1ra1~ Mb.n !o :rou.t 
Tt~ble 12 above the ooaper1eon or 1Dterpratat1ona or reh&b111tatlon 
nurt11'1P. prior to and follovi~ tb& rehab1l1ta:t1on aourae . ':'be det1n1t1one 
fo1Lcv1~ tr.e ezper!eace 1a41cated a preater appree1attoe &D4 ucterstandiAe 
of rehab111tat1on nureioe. They alto 4.fl, 10n.etra~ e. bros...! or outlook elnot 
moet ot the etudente in their flret dtf1n.it1on vera eo~.ce~ prlt:ari]J- v1 th 
ae vell as phyeioal attpreote of pe.t1eat oa.re "'•ro oonl1derod pc1rt ot total 
pe.t1tnt reetorat ton in a lonp n.nge 'J)la.D to =oet or the det1111t1ona givea 
'!'~ l2 
M!:A!>DIC CF !!EILUlL11'ATI<I\ :1'0 lru'l1'::f1'8 !II CiKli.1' A 
Colullll I 
Betore rehabll1t&t1on exper1eooe 
•Reetor1QS ..x1ata bee.lth aDd ttf1-
clonoy to a pereoa ~elcall1 h&Ddl· 
capped . Uli£¥' vhat '3® ha"t to the 
:tulltat extent tor maximu.m ret\l.lte . " 
-rAe o-.re ot pe.Utnte vho baTt !.oet 
tbt \IH ot ODII 'r .ore extr.:.lt1ta 
and/or oeneoe . l!!ducat!oa lo tbo 
d•••loJIIlont of tho un&rtoowd l!mb 
to oOID.peat~ate tor tbelr lo••·" 
~-· ~,..------o..-_ 
Colu.&n I: 
After rehabll1tat1 )() uper1eo.:t 
"ReturolDP • ;atloat ~.:., optll::wl 
pb,-.loal &04 mental health, ut1Ut.-
10S dl that bll hoe loft to tbo 
fulleat extent potatblt 
~bo l- ,.._ pl&D for t!>o petleat 
to toablt hia to do •• =..:.r. &I bt 
can v!th!a h!e d!aab!l!ty . Vako 
"Patient avo.J"'! or th., reoou.rce1 




T~ 12 - Cont~n~~d 
Colu:r. I 
Before reMb!....! t.at!.on oxper!enc.e 
"A;.e!st tho pal.!.er.t :.:. ree~u.Oliah­
.:t.ng hbc.-&.-.1" 1n h1u .:-A.:.vid~e.l ooclt.l 
env:.ronmon~. ~ildlng petlent's 
ae_f -eontldence to be Able to co:· 
pe!'laate tor :ne.d.eq®clou." 
~Re:ping tho patio~t ~~• the facil-
.tie~ wn~oh re~~n After h:c illness 
to hie edventuge rattor then hol~-
1~ the pntient to recover . " 
"A prcceat. -;;y ·..rh_ch YCIU. e.re re.cov• 
-ne ho~lth a~ strength to tho 
hand~c~ppod person uo that he cuy 
!':t."'lCtion 8.!: r..orQBL.y e.;; pOs<>i Ole. •• 
"I"al) &t~y 6.1'.d U80 Of !:"'.o.eelea £.nd 
bor~a and the!r use by a por&oo ~bo 
by physiCAl therapy oe.n rega'n func-
tion ln them. •· 
"Cer!r-o for the patient. and ~t-08 
h1e no ode 'by genorc.l rr.:.rs:ng ce.re . 
Effort& Are cade to holp him help 
h:n>.;olf oo that he mey get •lens 
'.-1 tt.o\lt too ItiJ.ch holp fro~:~ othor'"' . " 
''Reutor~ng of ood.y :f\.mct.:ona tl':at 
l-..a"e ooen dt.ll:.!l6ed. 
Co!\IJU: I! 
Aftor ror.ab!.l~t&t:on eX?Srienee 
reached ~c ~~mi~ct:ons botoro 
d!.ocho.rse . " 
"Routor::.'!'.g e. pat1or.t to e!thor 
tbo:.r ;sreviow.s eapae!-;.y or one tt.e't 
vou.ld be c:oa.e to that !nc::i.Odtng 
phye1 cal~ emot~ona!., e.nd. eoc16.l 
capo.c:U:y . ' 
'"A n-.u-ae vho helpa t.o :-oo>toro the 
pat!.o:1.t back to h! i cr~e' r.n.~. C.:l!1.-
d1t~on bcto~ the ecc:~dc&t or as 
closo to that ttete ee pOsuible in 
regard to physical, ~ntal ~nd 
oce<.l;.at!onal noocls." 
'~o r.o:p ~he ~tlont !n a:l aepec~e: 
•oc.a:~ emotlonol, vocet1orAl~ ~ 
that he may function as no6r to 
norco.l e.a .P'Gs o.le :r.dopendentl,J . " 
"~~1~ the p&t:ent to f~et1on • 
1n tl'l!.e ~:t:mo"t ee.:;.ac1ty oot!: ;Jlye: - ~ 
eally and oento.lly . A.lao robtOr!.:l6 
tho pat~ent to ~ome vocatlorAl dew 
.-elo:pment ... ·hencver pOssible . " 
''It cee..cs 'the tot6- re?la-~11.: t.6.~!.on 
o! t.he inJ:...rod peroo.: to go.1n e.s 
mv.ch or ;;heir tormer uae of body ~ 
beck again . H.e var1o~& phyoical 
and ps7cholooical needs aro to be 
cot &nd. the ult!.n:.a~e goal ohoU.:..d be 
to co=ylete re~eo~e.t!on nt tr.e 
h1gh$bt poot~tlo level. 
"The ~otoro.t 1on of the 1nd1vidue.l 
co that he vi:l heve ccx1mum re -
eovory of ~hs~ovor ph;u!c~: c~~ ­
b!la.:es he h.e.e lett. To cti..!te tbe 
1nd!.vid.·Jel !iol! eupport!n,g ar.d !.n-





T~:t 12 - Cont!nv.&d 
Colwnn I 
~!oro rebeOtlLtat!o~ ex,erienco 
,.Cnring for e. pat.1en't vho .-.I.J ~o­
e.bled 1n oo:. VtJ.Y a.nd ::eed~ rautore.-
tion ot thO !u."'lCtion of SOJ:!Oe or 
1Jla.'l3 porto or tho body . .. 
~C&r!ng for ~~•onte vbo Aavo O.o~ 
diaabled acl. g!v.l!'.g tf:.e::~ eneo~cge­
:nent nnd. nope . " 
Column I: 
After rehaot:~t&tion axperience 
~?he best ;ouuiblo re6tor6tion or & 
d!ee.'~led perii.On &1ther OJ' :.nJw-.r or 
d!seete. Tb~~ routoraticn inel~dee 
~he ,at!ent'o phye1cal, ~ntal an4 
vocational noNe eo aa to me.:; bo a 
self independent :.nd1v1dual in 
soe~ety. If unable to be completely 
eelf·1ndopondont, he can at leuat bo 
=zde or tu1J8tlt some a elf caro. •• 
.. :tel:ab~:..-:..te.t!on not onl.J" lDOe.tt& ee.r-
!ng for tho lteYoroly d!'a~lK O".tt 
any patient vho he~ a d1sab!l1ty 
or is on bed rout. Reotoratlon or 
the d1~a~lod per~ or parts to tho 
max:mum ab1l~ty is tho main goal ~n 
caring for thooe petienta , eo thst 
they ~ porto~ activitiea of 
daily :1vit1g and ;:urhe._pe vor4t at a."l. 
oecupat~on boot s~ted for the !n-
div:.dllA.l . fbJ'e!.cel and c:r.ot~o:~.e.l 










of curelng place tn a rehab! Utation cure in.:; cou.r~ vh1oh 1ocludes fo-..1r 
The need for ~h IJtud.;; ••• Jlat!f!.e4 bec.cae of !.ht !.J:.;or~co !a. e•el.u.~t-
It Viii telt !.!:At etu.dente •!i.o ba.•• had t?»<;q aD! c:l,oiesl pra~~.:..:o 
on a. "hob1l1tat!.'a ·.mit voul.d l"'JOognU;e the !r410rt&nco of reha'bll!~t!to 
e.e n.n integral part o~ total nurain.; o&re more ~a etudenta v~ did not haTe 
cat1r.ca\ pro!="r&ma ,1n rohab1l1t&t1on w.lrtln.g 1o tbl thl"'''e :;oar d1plcca pr-:-· 
:g,ram. Roter.no4e vero IUde to rehab111tat1on and. e4ao.atioa&l p~ in 
I 
Tbo problem tor the et~dy vaa: 
courM vbleh 1D011.l!ea tour VHka ot ~17 a.Dd ol1a1cal ex~r1enoe !c a 
opoo!d rebab1lltat ton uoit1 
Tbe pt'ObleA va.a dh14ed aa tollowe : 
l . D14 ~bt upor1eo:-o br~r. !.he eb4.er..t' • :~;t o: !lot rht !.oeo'Pb."~" 
~ pr1nc1p~a of rebmb111tat1co nure1~1 
2 . Did tbt "Xper1enc<8 contrib1.0to to the etudont • 1 \lod.orat.Gt.n411".1;: ot !onto~ 
41ec1pl1D4ry ~•aaw~r&t 
' · D1! tbo rebabl!!t.a~!oo expo:-!.•c.oo !c;roTe the o~!oc.~ 'a ~~ = 
co;peten.:,. 1o tlt- uttli&a.t!oo or nuroi~ aklll.l o.n! teehro..t-:~ltt•f 
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L.. .Did ~he courtoe provide the stuoent. v!..th a erea~er appriciation or 
comMunity rehabilitation resources? 
the r ehabil1tation nursirr, progra;"l'l . A focused interview -•uide \HIS devitted 
eo a.s to id.t a: rers to oacll dh1tiCil or the rroblet". A focused irrt.t:r-
vtell wa~ arrnq:ed r~l" ten eonior st·Jd.ontt> who had part.1cipsted in the retv.-
bilit.at1;;m ecurse . •en 1! :odor studoet.. in thcl .are tt-... ...e 7ec.r diplcr.a pr~ 
rtr Bl'll Wo htad not had the rol:2bilitat1on nursing educ:o~;t.ional experience ..-ert 
D•ta ;;ore &rull;rzod aeeor Qim to the proble~:~ divisions, and also aeeordl.DC to 
f!ach qoJcstJon. Data •ere al~ att..i.i.md !"roc. de/i_r.itiOil:l or nha!:rilitatian 
nursi~ ghon by lA; students prior to and follovi:>c tho rehabilitation 
mrsi.n£ oxperitn~ . 
ta obt tood t-.a\"e aupported tho vri r's ~ttsb: that st-Jdeot.e 
who have participatod in a rohabUitaUon e'"'r oc vill reeq;nize the U:lpcrt-
r1tudents who do not. have thio axp<;rlonc:e . 
~rom the findings of the etudy, tho tollovi~ erncluoiona are bol!••ed 
to be justified: 
1 . Stud&nts who have hnd a court~o 1n. Rohabilit.at.ion NurSiJ'UI; J"'CQ£'rx1to 
tho Importance of initiatino; roh&bUitaUon to patiocto •• soon u 
poo•1bla after irlj':ay . 
2. F'o'lodn,"' a course ln t(ehab111tat1on liurainr,, t~tt:dcnts ""re r.ore c.apa,.. 
blo of apPlying b<loic skUlo and techniq,eo r"-le< ll&lY in rohabUitat1on 
nursint th•·n they -.. re be!oro tho cxpcr· c:nce .. 
) . ®nta -..·:'lo partieipe.tt-od in a He~b1llt.a•1on It d.TI't courJo had a 
I 
! 
groator appreciati~n and undereto.~it¥; o! tbl) coctr1but1ona or oth.ar 
t.am •mbera as part ot the rebab1lltat!on p:tX;~oaa tMn did et"..t!!onta 
who h84 nc,t ;art1e1pete<' 1n the cwrM . 
4 . Aft4ir a 'XIII.U"ae to .:' .. :.ab111tatlon r.lln1Dt"', st.dents ve:o ava-...,. cf 
rMlhtlo eoe.ll fer the t.!aabl.od paHeat vh!ch 1c.clD4.e! &!':her/or 
eolt oa~ and voc.atlonal ~::hleve::aet:lit. 
5 · Student• vbo had pertto!.patOd 1D tbe Rohib111t.s.tton ?OUrae vere JDOA 
avare or and capable ot helpiog d.1eabled pat1enta ueo ep&etal e~utp­
IDIIDt and ~&Tlcea that my be necee•r1 tor GtLrr71Qg out eel! e&....'""'e 
act1T1t1ee ~ •ere etud.eats who we" iea.1ed th11 ex~rten':e . 
€. :'be rehab1litot1c,.n experience bad 1Dcrea.Mo! the 8"tut!en':l mov..:.9dg:e or 
c~Dlt1 rew.u"COI vhiob '?NVld.lfd Nl"TSt~otl tor tM ~.!.,bled a.od hit 
Cully . 
7 . s+-u~onte ·Jho had partic1pat6d 1D the ~ehlt.b1litat1on CO".&TI-!1 felt the 
ex.,-rtence helped to 1ocreaee tbelr imr;~~~~ aocl ::aatnta!n t.::.etr ~.n­
toreJt 1n reba:~tl1ta~1cn tz:1l'tli.N:: a.Dr1 reba'bill"tat~CM to genera: . 
S. Tho etu~eote' coaoept c;,t rebabtllta.Uon vu ::ow.eU~na'bl,.? broetooed b7 
t.M1r &duca:tioDI! 1 oxptr.1fulce in tb.t BehabSl1tat1on OCI'lree . 
9 . The Robab1l1tat1oo l<urolcg proaroa ba4 aohlovod ito eo<>l ..m cot tho 
couree obJeot1vte 1D dovo1op1Qg eklllt and co~petoocoe •••entlal to 
phi~ occprebeD.IiTI nurliog C4l""e to pat1onte vtth lo~ tor::t !lll»IIM 
&Dd peraanent 4.1ub1Ut1oa. 
llaoo~ on tho flndlnpo ot tblo otull.1, tho ro:.l<7.<101: roo~no!ationo 
are eu'ba1tted.: 
I 
that tll Blt~b1llt.t1~tl 1\\U'Ii~ ~~~lie CO::l~!matd U a.D H:per1fCCI 
(Cr tbe .-tudeD:~I 1D A di!'>loco proo.zu. 
2. ntat & oae v-eek cl1n1ca~ expor1ooce be prcY1ded 1.1 a toU:-" -up stud.)· 
or patient p~roee, at ·~oaet } mocthe a.ttor tho 1'1ret OXfJ'Irlon::o, to 
provide the opportunity tor tbe atu4ont to obeorve tte pat1onta ' prc-
sre••· 
j . Th&~ all etw!.onte 11ta•o an o.,portuo1t7 t.o participate !D tM Reh.a.billtar 
tloo !'·g,re1ag Pl"'f;r.a . 
It . ':'bat proYh1on be ml.ldo to O"''a.l.l.tate the etu4onte' a~pl1oat1oo or t..1e 
.-.habilitation pr!nclplo o.nd tooblllquu IIllo learned 4or1n<J tho .-.b&-









That • sia:Uar atudy be undlrt...ken at. a later date to turt.her 
, .. luat<l tbo Rohabilit.ation Kuroing procraa u-oeeially it the 
reeo.end.at.iooe, aade in t..'\11 st.ody, bs•• been adopt.ed. 
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I. To dHelop a vholeema 




A. Br1or hlotor~ of roh&b1l1tat1on vlth 
eaphaeie on tbe chanB;lnp role of t.be 
auree at a e.ontrlbu.ttoe meu:~r ot tbe 
rohabllltatlon tou. 
B. CUR.ll']lll' LZGISLATIOII 
l). 
Le.g1elatloo tor the ban41capJ*i1 s-"..ate 
aiXl h4orol. 
a . literature on 1.ln1t 
"!>. Utorotu.ro 1o l1bra27 
a . Sootal hctora: 
l . h- o0Cd1t1ono 
:1 . l-tloo or faai~ 
, . patloat oo loa,;or ao.l<l ... raa1~ 
4eo!a1oca 
a. . loee of eoel&.l atatue 
:;. rlp141ty or bablto lntertoroo vltb 
o4JUotl~ to otorr on4 other 
patlonto 
6. &4.,'\!lt::lleDt to hOtpltal 11t'..tat10D 
b. ataottoo to 4WoJihlnc .. r.a.al pcnt'IH! 
l . aooepte th1a 
2 . .. lt-eet.eem bu.rt 
, . &nX1,.,.•·40J»"'IIed 
II. ':'o e.ppreo1&te the: a.coaa1t7 




c . !!eaetioo to phJolcal d1aab!Ut1 
1. fonoor •&lllo ct bod7 1Dage 
2 . can be hol])O<I Into accepting and 
Bd,!uating to llaitaticna 
}. faleo bopoo or ropa!ning fo,.,r 
phfoical obll!tloo 
4 . reaction ot othera to hie 41e&b11-
1ey. 
~. uee ot 4etanH •ohan1_. 
6. lapat!ont In olo. PrQffroeo 
1 . 4eproaa1oo, a;:atbT 1 1naet1T1t71 
d . lt6act1on to 'Yoe&tlooal dha.bll!t.t 
1. trlea to k"p up IIC8t 'YOCationtl.l 
1otereat either old or oev 
2 . ro"nta 1oab1l1t7 to oootlnue Ylrllal 
• ork 
} . falM bopao or roga1oing vo:-k 
c.a:paclt.t 
4 . apat:.ey, v1tb4rava.l, 1dleneset 
1.. TEll RnAaiLirA."'lar TXAM ~ IIC3Ilisa; 1 
• · Chief ot .. "toe 
b . B. O. OC YD1t 
c . Supel"'t'leor 
4 . ENd DIU'H 
• • Start 
1 . R.N. 
2 . L.P.N. 
' · Aidoo/ordorlloo 
t . P .T . 
g . D1ot1t1.n 
b . Social vortar 
1 . Cl>apUD,fprioot 
.:. Volu..ot.Mr 
Serw1oea &Ta~labla: 
a . Pa,-ch1atr1at 
b . P11ebol.oe: lot 
c . Proathet1et 
d . Spooob thoro plot 
e . Voca.t1ooal oou.neolor 
t . Occupatlocal thorap!ot 
p, . Urol"!!!ot 
b . liourolll81ot 
1. Plaat1e •.ll"Feon 
OBoiJ:CTIV! 
III . De .. lop b&alc oklU. and 
teohnlca 1n gh!DR cca-
prebene1Te tmra1DF care 
v1tb ecphaail on ~re•en­
tatlvo aapocta In loDS 
t.rm illneoo . 
J . Or!ent.at1oo to :teh!lb1Utat1oo Unit 
a . :Pol1c1ee or unit 
'b. '!'our ot unit 
C. PNi"Venta.tht Hoa.w.rea A.o Part of Good 
Nure11J6 care 1n General a.nd Spec!.f1cal.l7 
llolated to !oa1plo0 1A, Part.plo~IA and 
~plogla 
a . Peal t1on10f" ot pat1ent1 
1 . 1o bod, ua& or eleotrto hi- ler,.. bed 
2 . a1tt1os YP in vhoolohaJr 
3 . on tilt table 
4 . olrco-o~trle bed 
' · etr)'k•r-trae 
l). Pereoaal 1J1gt1M or the pat1oot 
• • d41l.J- b&th 
1> . P.ll. oare 
c . .-pec1&l .:Ntb ca...-e 
d . cuttlgg f1"-"r a.od toe oalla 
E. Bpeolal conalderat1ons 
a . appl1oat1on of hoat &n4 cold 
b . l.::port.anoo ot obaoM1111! and report lap 
o . Z"Ul69 ot wot1on e.xerc1Mt tor t.be 'bed. 
pat1oot 
4 . n.utr1t1oo 
o . p:roTOntton ot trauma 
1 . Oo~r.plloat1ono of Prolo~ hd :loot 
•• all:elete.l b . 11UICNlar 
•• \U"1DAr1 d . d1goat1vo 
•• l'Oopl.rator.v 
c. :Bowel t:.1.a.1QG 
OBJECT IV! 
IV. Alaht tho patient to 
&OQopt and uee epaoial 
deT!Oel and equtpcent ae 
noe4ed ln painios indo· 




a. lll8dder tralnia,; 
a . ..ttlllfl up ot tld&l <lralaap 
I . Special Teate ADd. Troatalnta 
a . Cyo"-troerem 
b . L uabar punt; ture 
e . Prudoodal block 
4 . Sacral block 
•• Alcohol block 
A. Selt"- oaro Aot1'•1tleo • TO&Oblll!! Patient 
a . DT9ee1ns aotivit1oa 
b . Toilet a.otlY1t1ee 
l.. pereonal a~• 
2 . pert-1 brgelae 
1 . epoolal e~\ll-ot uoed 
a. Looo.ot loo TraTelli£¥r : 
a . Gett1~ trca place to pla~ ue~ 
v btelcm&1r1 eNtchea, eto . 
b . ID4oort 
c . out4oore 
C. ltlev.atloo 
a . troa ol ttl"" to otao41ns {In aD4 out 
o~ be4 v lth &ad v itbcNt the -.aee o! 
£oyer Urtor) 
D. £aD4 Aothltioo 
e.. commun1o.at1ona; algnal Ught, vrittns, 
uoo ot tolopbooo, oto . 
b . uae ot ~11 tor ~1ppere 
c . llatlapeaeot of 'b.tttCIO.tl1 ahoe lacea, eto. 
B. Uee ot laD4 : •otrol ca.r 
OliJ3CTIW 
V. To develop an awareneee 
ot the importa.Dce or coo-
tlauicg roha~1l1tat1•o 
care in the hoapltal and 
in tho oommun1ty. 
VI . To becamo avaro of tho 
natiocal &Dd c~lty 
rooourceo availa~le to 
ta. disabled pereon ao4 
hio i"em.J.l.y . 
CCl'fiiJ:tl 
A. Roba~1l1tat1oo in a Oooeral Hoop1tal 
a . vltb facilltlea 
~ . v1tbout opoo1al !ao111t1eo 
c . Bebabllitatlon Centers 
ll . IDil.UotrT'• role 1o reha~1l1tat1oo 
c. Voc.e.tloaal Cou.o.eello.; 
::> . The role of t.be Social ilor:C.er 
E . Sholto"" llorkaho;>a 
F . O,p , p, !ao111tleo 
C. TroDde 1n Rebabllltatloo - - .,-ueat 
opealtor 
B. State Aponc1oo 
c. Prh·ate Ageoolee 
AI'I'!:SDil II 
1. When ahould a pat1ont'a rehab!Utat.ion bes:int 




c. Multl~!e Seleroata 
!), ~p!"R!a 
lt. Amputat1on 
,, Rb-to1d Arthrltla 
No lodopeodeoce In 
self" o~ onl7 
Vooatlonal 1DiepoM.onoo 
1n eomo a1tuat1ono 




b . In 7our opinion, IIIIo COD belp- the toll~ nMclo? (cl>ecl:- llot 
tor 1nterne""r ool7) 
Peychi- Speech Soc . Vocat. 
l)r, at riot Nune Thera. P. T. O.T.Work Coo..,.,, All 
I' a. peycllol ogicel 
'o . eocial 
•• ..,cr.ional 
d. ~ical 
l . r:a.r.,ae ot 
DOtion 
I 2. trans!er 
act.hitiea 
II 












ln yoar opinion, >lllat rehab'..li<atioo BU'oiDI oldllo mel <eclmi<r.>ea ...., 







B. !):) 1"' tMl eocpeteot in oarr:J1ng QUt tU akllle and Wohn.lq:.aea ;rou 
idontiti~f 
1\0_ 
llh.r or vh.7 notf 
c . •Jl:oro 41d 100 l:a..e ~be opportun1t7 to doftlop tboeo ak! llo and 
tochn!:jUOOf 
~ de~1oea that might be oeoeee$ry tor carr71DR cut eolt oa."t act1T1t1eat 
a . What drticoaf 
b. Vbot O:jU1pooctT 
c . lilJero did 100 l.l>arn to help patient• uae opao1al equ!pooot am/or 
7. 1» 70<1 k- of """"' ... uablo o"""'nit7 -noios tbat aro orpunt•od 
primar!lJ to provide aorv1ooo tor the dloob~ and hie !&=11¥1 
• • !iaDI •• a.DJ" •• 10Q. :an: 
b . \lboro d14 7011 ll>am about thsoe ageao1 .. 1 
8 . :S.oauee theN 11 a rehabilitation unit !o 70'!J.Z" ho.1pita.l bct.J th1t 
'X!S NO 
Vh.7 or vbJ' not? 
I 
